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TWo-Way Street: How
Management Should
WorkWith The Board
8y Hefl.y L. Pilt
Complirnce Week Columnisl

.r1rer the oasr 18 monrls. l ve wnft€n
\-2, periodierJly in this Compiiue Veek
column about how directors should direct.
For the most parr, those colurms were wrir-

ten for dircctors and thcir advi-
sors. But br:ildhg ef{ecdve
relation ships between manage
ment and directots is a two
wey srreer- Sman corpotate
officers will asune the
responsibility for :ssuring I
relationship with theit boards
of directos rhat is productive,
pro&tive, d;ciplirc4 pe6on-

ally rewarding md neither adversarial rcr

The stafting point should be a clear
understanding of thc continually evolving
role of directors, md cspcially outside
directors. Direaore represent shrreholdere,
the ones who put up thc moDcy to run the
conpmy. Mostpublic shareholders :rc pa-
sNcj dretors de th€rr repres€ntadves to
ovcrsee how the shareholders' conpany is
being run. \{ithour ouride directors, pub
lic investors vouldnt nusr rheir money to
managen. Itt critical" therefore, that nan
agers embrace-both intellecrually ard
ernotionally-the norion thar direcrors are
noi a gntuitous layer of oversight. \rhne
the day to day operations o{ public compa-
nies are the provinc. of mmgcmenl direc-
tors have imporunt tunctions to perform.
Mmy dir€cton are or have becn senior
mmagers thenselves and bring couider-
able experience and insight to their rolcs.
Direcrors should be llJed ar a valu€d asct
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Up, Up And Away: Companies
I,ly_ Jg, Rein In Gomiliance*9,gjll

LMOST FROM THE MOMENI OF Pis
sage, The Sarbanc*Oxley Acr of
2002 hes added to the costs o{

cornplimcc for public companies. And
accotding to a number o{ srudies covered
by Conpliance Week over thc past three

Section 404 compliance and rhe documen
tat;on and testing it requires" and ir
becaoe clear rhat the company would bave
to draw on external comultants, making
conpliancc more costly than cxpected.

Ovetall, the comprny saw conpliance
years-inciuding one costs, including those
last month by A.R.C. RTLATED CoIERAGE lNsrDs; for external audit and
Morgan conp:nies consul t ing support ,
are .tending 'signiii- cmDai'Tsn oa soy aat psi,n nore than double trom
.,rr iv '  m.re rhrn coz;b- ivdt  r  id l"  rMo"stut '  I  200J ro200a becluse of
rnr ic iprred , .n SOX sEc, pr-Ao. p,ontr  nru rhe_dem,nd'  ut  com
complunce, Gridan On tnun ,! cntuL t0 plyrng wflh 5!)\

Thi' rcms s no pcAoB ttenbc R !sN6M@ 
s(rion 404 "There

slrPnr rn.sconvs To Fd wzlt B.tw.6 Aditq ce 12
lrke t  rqd Mrrberqer,  rhrn we rnl . rprred
rini"r ricc ureridenr 6a P%dt ol cmpdis rdit d lor cxanDie. rhe
rnd Cfo ; t  gt ie. l  so\4a4 ( \o Fzr)  t t  pro." . .  ror  identr t l ing
milliorr Tr'r1 Baking I!6conw6 Dietne.! Marir't exceprions and deter'
c, ,nprnl .  Varbcrger v.d*w h Marb {  mining i r ,omcrhing i "
inlrlJll\ rhoughr his Additw,t c@da' ot sox aoa , mrreri,l wertne's or
comprny c.uld hrn A'd t .n'l ctut! t;M l-2r r def;cien.) rook more
dlc complimce on its time thmwe thoughr,"
own by telying pri- says Marberger 'The
narilv on inrernal ren urces. Hovcve( devil is in the derails."
Marberger says, "As the year wenr on, I G'rtimed 0n rr.s 22
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Moving Past Ftaud: A Talk With Computer Associates' CCll
D:r ick cnazzo ulked wirh
I Compllancc week only oo
wccks alter joining $3.1 billion
Compurer Associates as chief
conpliance officcr and enior
vrcc Prcsrdenl Dusmess prlctrces.
It vas a precarious moment in
the firm's history; only days
altcr our conversation, the SEC
mtroufted rhet ir had appointed

l{ lhc{owc Cmunitbes? Y0u Can't BG Srionl
The sEC repordng direcrot of Soudrern Cornpury gi"c dre
"how" rd 'why" of h. conpany's d;scloslre ftann'oth rl. !2

E:rbnsin ftnrqc lll $b* llgtion Escming
The late* in{omrion fron the SEC'S &lav of the FASB
rule to rePrinis of the Coffiisiont lffiiguid!@. ?{.r 8,2&r2

an independent examiner to
oversee the cotuDany: conDli

settlemenr stemming from a $2.2
billion accounting fraud, and the
comP.Dy atrnounced tnat rts
SVP md direcror of corporate
governance had depaned.



Up, Up And Away: Companies Tryng To Rein In Costs Of Compliance
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I{arberger is not aLonc. Convcrsations
virh finance, interial rudit, and cornpli,
ance erecutives reveal that manr orhcr
crccurives have been fecing escalating
compiimce costs rhat lar exceeded thcir
initia.L esrimares.

Nerenheless, these executives arc nor
withort rhe hop+and even dre expcctr
tion-dat lhe worst is alnrost bchind
thcn, and thar the costs of ongonrg com
pliaucc will begin to decline.

Scaling The Learning Curve
A *"rLl  ng ru mur of  rhe exe.rne.

. |1,  
"  

h. ,  , f "k.  wi th Con,pt i r r , .e
Veek botl on and off-the-record
for this storn drc highcr compliance
cosls were to a signilicatrt dcgrcc imprct-
cd Ir]' rhe sreep lernri.g curvc lor cycn,

No one hid cvcr complicd virh
Secrio.,r beforc, and thcrcvas litde ro
no suidiicc availablc on how ro do ir.
Thoush financial scniccs firns rlready
had iairl.', rigorous irtcmal conrrol
rcqulrenenrs in placc bcf.rrc Sarbarcs-
O:le)-, lhe ,101 procesr was .cs, to most
public companies a.d !hci. audiror,
specificallr as it pcrtains to rhc audiring
requiremerts newll .rticularcd b). rhe
Publi. Compa.y Acc.runting Orersjghr

"Ve had some {alsc starrs in rhis
proces," ackno\rledgcs ToD Artrold,
vicc president and corporatc cortrollcr
of Srorase Tech.olos) Corpourion
Lklovr as SurseTekl, a $2.2 billjon
rechrology conpany brscd in Lounvitle,
Colo. "\Ve spent timc on arcas rhrr

rned our to be not inrporrant, and did-
nl spend tine nr irftls lhat tuucd out ro

'this urcefiainq, echocd by mrn,r
cxcc!dves, .rused public conprnics to
takc a more conservative approach ro
complirnce. "Yrher wc firsr staned our
conplirnce eftort, it s.as hard to knon
tlic precise le!el ol documcn rbn
rcquircd, so n hrs been a lcarnirs
proccss," sxrs Lindi Alrcmus, vicc prcs
ictcnt and chicf conpliance officer of
$512 million \(rest Pharm:Lccutical
scrviccs in Lionvill€, pa. "This ycar, wc
will improve on whar *e lcarncd."

t.ike Vest Phrnn1 nran1, ccrrpanics
ercd on rhe side of dohg r{D mlch
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vhe. i! canc ro Sectilrn 1c4 conpliarcc,
rarher thatr risk doing roo lirlc. "\\'c
probablv did more resring of cotrrols
than *,e nccdcd to drring the first vcar,"
says Peggy I.old, \.ic€ president oi cor
porate compliancc and inrernal audit for
Y/esrar Encrsv. fic s1.46 billion Topcka
based utility. "Now, we are looki,ls back
or rhat €xp..icncc to see what wc can
learn tuom it and where we can strc.m,

"lVe had some fake starts in
tbis process. We spent time on
areas tbdt twtned out to be not
imporidnt, and didn't spend
time in areas that twnted out

to be inportant."

- Tom Arnold, Vice President &
Corporate Conlroller, Stsrage

Technology Cor[.

lor nun), colnpui€s, lhar nrans
climinating unrecesrarl documenmmr
nd tcsting. "\i'her you arc in rhe middle
ol lhc lirsr yerr of cornpliancc, ir is hrrd
to gcr r feel for wlich conrrols ate the
kcv controls," savs Marberger ar Tasty
tsaklrg Co. "Otrcc ).ou have bccn
through documentation and resring, you
ca! dccide sherher $ncdring is realll a

But that decisior nakirg pfoce$ tue
qucntly bccane rhe causc of delavs and
colt ovcffunsi especially when auditors
got involred. Thafs bccruse cornpanies
lourd thar ihe urccnainty surrourding
Sccti.!i 404 conpliancc' combjned wnh
heigbtencd ccrtification rjsk rnd shre-

hoider scrutinv-made erecutivcs rchc
tart to takc smnds on certain issues.

Crig Robinson, vice presidenl ol
internal audit for Argosy Gaming
Cornpanl, n $1 billotr casino coiipatrr
based in Alton, lll., wrs one ofthe marv
exccutivcs to noticed that dynamic. "We
cnded up be;ng conscrlative .nd testing
controls in thc fourth qraner that wc
had rot anricipared rcsting," he savs. He
rccalls penr arguneit! wirh exrernal
audnors rbour rhe nutubcr of chrracrers
thar should be in enail pa$$-ords and
other issues. "ID thcsc cas€s, we lolsd ir
was cheapcrro give in rhin to bc at rish,"
hc sr\.s. CalLing 2004 thc tfri rg ground
for ongoing con4rlirtrce, Robinsotr
bel ieves rhatthcproces wi l lbe lcss cosr-
lv and strcsftl :loing tu$,a.d bccruse
nrcsc diffcrcnces of opii;on ha'c Leen
sctdcd and note guidancc is forlhcon
ng.

onc major srumblit,s block for con-
panics has been how to evrluarc d cficien-
cics, because rhc suidancc on ihar issue
vas not released until lrte jn rhe grrrc.
"k muld have been helpfLrlto knov dre
cLclicicncy process works early on," sa,vs
Arnold rr SroriseTek. Vjthour rhai
slidmce, comFaiics had dillicrln eval
urring the signiticarce of a deficicnc)-
ard i<lcntifving the best rvav to rcmedi-

l-owrr Costs ... When?
Frhoe rrr \e heen rhrrc pirrrr l . r l .pe,
I  o{  . '^$ r \su. iarLd wirh rhe rrrr

round of SOX 40'1 conpliance: jntcrnal
labor rnd mamgenrenr auentioni o!rside
advisors ro support conpliance; and
erternal accounrirg firms .hl au.Lir thc
compliancc clfort. Thorgh sone corpi
nic! dd Conplixn.e Veek drat thcre
wcrc addirionrl cosrs thc), hclred-
hciudins rechnolos). acquisirion and
opportunitv costs pinned ro "intcrnrl
distractions"-drose t1'pes oi costs wcre
cither difficult to cstinar
dme elpendiiurcs .ri lcss vrlue than thc
drree ptiinirv SOX cosrs crregories-

Accotling to crperts, rhe thrcc nain
SOX "linc ncnr" each hNe pcxcrdal lor
cost saYiqs .or lhnt coDpanics are
compler;ns iniijal compliance.

For exanplc, Briar Kinnan, a partncr
with l r icewaterhouseCoopcrs in
trlorharn ParL, NJ., predicts rhc level of

\1rrilr lil/lI Arll:l'rtt( |Llli
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intcrnal cffort necessarv ro sustain com
pliarce vill be 2s percert to l5 perccnt
o{ whar it was during tfie iiitial comp[-
ance effort. He also prcdicts rhat compa-
nies ire unlikcly to rely rs heavily on
con!uliarts durirg subsequent rears,
thcrcbv reduciig ihose cosrs significant
1y-, and thar audit cost vill come down as
thar aspect ol the proccss bccomcs nore

Dan Langcr, solutions director of
i.icrnal audir rrd conrols for Jeficrrcn
wclls lnternational in Milwaukec, wis.,
agrees with Kinman. "Vhilc a ccrtain
percenrage lof coltsl wilL go to ongoing
resrins ind changing documcnrarion as
thc busirlcss changes, rhere should bc
some incremental  sar ings f ron last
yerr," he sa1s.In a perfcct world, Langcr
estlmares that sonrc corpanics-espe-
cially rhose tlat havc bccn clfccrire *
idenrifiing controls from rhc begin
ning might scc sarings oi20 percenr to
l0 pcrccrr altcr the firsr lear

Thar ben,g said, Langer alrc warns
rhrt companies rvill facc diffcrcrr knrds
of cohplia.cc cosrs il rhc future, espe
ciallv as tlicv bcsh concenrradns on
making compl iance susrainablc.
"Conpanies vill sdll fi.e rhe ci,sts of
intcgrrting a conrol nenlilit) through
o!r the orginizarion by ecLucating pcople
rbout thcir rolcs and rcspomibiliries," he

David Ntrthieson, rice presidcnt rnd
cro of Bfady corp., i $761 nillio!
nmuficruret of electroric instrumcn*
and controls in Atlants, js looking for a
s0 percenl reduction in SOX compliance
.osts but not urldl after the second full
ycar ol compliance. "Part of rhe cost sav
inss silt cone fron conptiancc cvoh.ing
lrom being i hajor cxcrcisc to bccoming
pxt ofthe rvry wc do bushc$," he srvs.
"You need to build it into DNA of con
pant" a.d diat t.kcs time.

Moreovcr, D.rst brsineses change
continualln so kccping documentation
updated and controls rcsted will contin
ue to bc a major udefirkilg. And manv
of rhe companics rhar cenrralized rhe
hrndlins of seclion 401 conpliarce dur
nrg dre firn lear aid will bc vorkhg ro
dcccnrralize n in subsequcnr ycars,
vhich $-ill requ;re timc and rcsourccs.
l'or erample, training rvill bc kc)-. "You
rced to train people to rccognizc r good
intcrnrl control and a rveak i.rcnial con-
rrol, savs Mrdrieson. Brady Corp. hrs
devclopcd rQidng fo ts finlnce profcs
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sionals, as vell as thosc in legal, opera
tions, procuremenl, and othcr areas of
the conparn "\Ve need to makc sur€
people kiow whar SoX is all abouq" lic
sa).s. The goat is ro have finarce and
compliance sraff shift to a lcs rine'con
;uming guidance and ovcrsishr role,
while preccss owncs nainraii .cqujrcd

"Part of tbe cost saztings will
come from compliance

eaoloing fron being a major
exercise to becoming pdft of
tbe rvay we do business. You
need to buiA it into DNA of

compLny."

- 0avid Mathieson, Vice President &
Ct0, Brady Corp.

Don Bargcr, scdor vice president and
CFC) of $6.7 bi nrn Yellov Roadwiv
Corp., a tnnsportation scrices conpa
nr ii Ovcrirnd ParL, Kan., compares
SOX conpliencc to rhe worl his confa
ny docs to conpiv wi th ISO 9001 issued
by thc lnternrtional Organizrtion for
Sta.dardizadon. "Both are about docu,
menting :rnd following ptocedurcs rnd
having a stanlard wa,v of doing things,"

Thc company's past ISO 9001 compli-
.ne effons havc hdped ir,ro dodop

'.rcrMl 
exPefrfe rn arcas l1ke conrn(

otLs irrprorement, ptoccss mapping, end
procels managenelr. "It all comcs dovn
to same thi[g: Hxling a disciplincd
approech ro undcrsranding processes ard
handting l]lre prccesscs ni rh€ srne val
erery day,,' savs Barger

Embsddirg Compliance
f  f f , , r r '  ru Lrrbcd Sect ior  4J4 errrpl i -
I -  r i . (  wirh;n operur ion\  J c ! ,  i r i !at  ro
compaoics' eftorrs to teducc long-retn
lnaLntcrarce costs. "It is lcss cosrlv to
dccetrralize conlplirncc brcNk r.; rc
taking the big buckct of hours ne.essary
for docunenting ard updating controls
rnd hare thar work done ar the propcrrr
level within rhe normal coursc of busi
ncss, says Robinson at Argosv Ganlng-

Nlmy consider thar dccerrralization
process citicLl to controL effectiveness,
lor siftplv cost salirgs. "Havfig thc
docunentation of controls in the hnds
ol process or-ners ror orly will be
jnc,cdjblv inporhnr fron a cosr per-
spccdve, bur n will also help ro ensurc
rhri conrols arc tunciioning, efricicrr
and eifectivc," rdds Robin&,n. "\fhcn
)'ou have ihc same sets of e),es lookjng ar
elerything, thcre is no way to hrvc a
conprchcnsive viev of evcrvrhins."
Tndccd, Robinson expecls dis .pprorch
ro trcc up finance a.d inrcrnrl audir :Ls
rhe)' focu! primaril).on corducri.s hjgh
level reliew ro mrke sure controls mil
procedurcs arc cffecrile.

Jcan Bur, rice ptesidenq worldwide
controllcr, rnd chief accouoriry officer
tor$1.5 billion records ma.agcnenr firn
lror filountain, believcs thrt enbedding
Secrion 4c,r conrpliancc throxghour !hc
business is thc onlt way .o builcl a sus
tainrblc complirnce effort. "lnrernal
coltrols don'rbelong o accounranGj bul
to thc people who handlc ordcr process
ing, uxes,.nd oih€r a.cas," srvs Bu.. She
cstimates that it will nkc the firsr rhree
quarters of 2005 for process ovners to
becone comfomble wirh rheir compli-

Vcstar Energ! is :lhcad in dr; ared
bccause n begai enbcdding conpllance
rmong process owncrs lrom lhe very
besinnins oi rhc conpliance etTorr. As I
result, "Ve fcel likc wc have rh;s well in
hand," sals vice Presidenr Loyd. This
ycar, thc comprnl is i)cusing compli-
atrcc cfofts on cleani.s up docxmenrr
don rnd ensuring thar cler,1-ore main
rains docuhentatio! as chmges o.crr in
dre conp:lnr\ slsrcns and pracrices.

Ho$ lorg it will tJrc to embed com
pliance *ith proccss owrers and to get
lhem readr ro mrinnin co.trol docu-
nicrtatioD is likel) to rary br conpeny
and process owner Trsw Baking CFO
Darid Marberracr bclicvcs ;r vill rike
mo or rhrec vcars tof process osners in
his conpinv tu gctup t.r speed rnd con

\01(:0l,rP rl\lfi'r (llil



lbnrble mainrail;ng conrrcl documcnra,
rbn. "Somc pcople in rhe bllsiness adapi
vell |o ch.nsc, viile odiers 

"illnot," 
hc

Employcc rdrptar lon is c lcar ly a uni-
!ersal thcme. Like ftiny cxcc!rives
inrolvcd in SOX 404, AkenNs at Y/esr
Pharnt has cxpeienced sonc rcsisunce
lrom prcccss owren who resent the
.ddnional work nncrnal conrrols ilocu
menlarioi rc"fcscnrs. She hopes trainilg
rnd automating compliance will hclp
ero.le thar fcsis.rn.e ovcr rime.
"Cohpliancc has ro be prn of wher we
do everl da1-," she sa1s. one ol hc. chrl-
lenges this Icrr is ro shift to a mo..
prorc ,e apprcach ro ntehal conuols
docunenuri(n ind resrnrg. "As tfc busi
ness proccss cLanges, ne nccd to bc
pro.cr ive i .d hrnedlr te l l  look at
vherher ncw cont.ols rre recessrry a
vhrr exisiirg c.Drrols musr changc," she

Building PmcEsses

T)c'hr!"  rhc,m'\ t
I  L\( !uf ives I  J\e n '  b i r f  ( l rsrngL^r '

plirncc cosrs is !Iei. ovrl willingness Lo
lcin and lind morc clficicm rvays ar
(,pcrarc. 'lfvou d(nr'i havc cxper*e and
h.vc to lii.c a conmltantro do tharwork,
rtaii vourscll m be ablc to take rhar

. iared wirh SOX

th€ bener p.cparcd dre conpanv is, the
less ne iicl moncr ir vill bare to spcnd
on dternal auclitors. ltrudiros h.!rc ro
pusli rhings back, thcy will end up in a
tishr bnrd rid lcss cfficienr becausc
LLeadlircs hare slippcd," hc savs. ..Just

likc nl rhe resulfirudn, lhc con,pany h*
to bc rcadr', but ir will nkc r couple of
ycars ro devebp thosc rournres fd SOX

F.rrcIs ive coverrgc of  conpl iarce
cosLs, along vr comhcntarv and guld
an.e iicludilg in <s 10 rclarcd srudies, is
rvaillble online. Go ro rvww.cornpli
rncereek.coD an.l enter Print
R€ference Code 05C509. .

Companies 0utline Compliance Costs lncured
Ar€iirrsy Gaming company
craig Robin$n, vice presidefr ofinternataudt
Costs wee 5A perceht mote than ex@cted.
Fallofthe company s additional comptiance cosrs werr ro higher erterna audit fees and hatf
went to outs de consultants fortesting and administrarion. Argosy Gamtng company operates in
a heavrry regulated indostry, so the company was atfeady conductng about 65 pefcent of rhe
testing required by sox. About 20percentofthe.estwashandled bvthe interna audit statfand
15 per.ent was handled by externa consutrarts. Ths year, one crrcatchatienge is a$ign ng
updating and maintenance ofcontros and documentation to the oeoote in the busines resDotr
sible for those controls. Once the company pushesihat down into the business, the cost ofcom
priancewillbe less signincant beause it witt be handed in the norma course otbusness.

lean Bua, VP, contro er, and chietaccoLrt ng offrcer
Conpliance casls werc abaut $100,A00 norc th$ etpeted.
kon Mourtain's challengewas not necessarity to keep costs down, but to deverop an approach
that prevented the company from stretch ng internalresources too m!ch, The company is wo.k.
nElto ehbed compliance w thir rhe business it* t rc thar pr@ess ownerscan do then own doc
umentation and any necessary updating with nnancial per$nnel on hand to support rhose
efforts. The besl way to susta n the program is io nake sure internat conrro s do not betongro
the accountartsbut the peope in the bus ness. Those indtviduats need io understand those cotr
lro points and manage their own programs rhemselves. Bua predicts lhar r wil take ihe frst
three quarters o12005 untr the business people lee comptetey comiortabte that they lnder
standtheif compliance role and responsib tes

Tcty Ba*ing Compa.y
David Mad€rger, s€norvce pfesdenr and cFo
Iatat compliance costs atn6t tripled lram 2oO3 to 2004.
Marbergersaysthat sox compliance cosrs greatly exceeded hisexpectat ons. Rarherthan retv.
ng intehal resources. he had ro brlng in outside re$urces and consutants. The f&t thal the
company arso mpemented an enterprise resoLrce panning system that went tve nthefourrh
quarterot2004 also negat vely impacted trs abiitryto lse intehatreelrces forcomptarce.

W6t Phamaeutical S6nic6. Inc.
Linda Altehus, V ce pres dent and chief comptiance oftce.
co*s 3a percent higher than expected.
The company s additional comp ance spending was generatty n two areaFtT ard extehal
aldit fees. lT required more oltside help and expe(ise than expered to met the cohpany s
system requirements and the companys extefnal audit fees went up more than expsted.
Altemus thinks costs will come down in thefuture as much as 30 oercenr.

Peggy Loyd, vP corporate complarce and internal audlt
First yed campliace casts werc abaut $7 nittian.
Loyd admits that she dldnt know what to expect in ierms ofcomptance costs, but stil iound
Sox complanceto be hofeexpensivethan she ever dreamed it wou d be. The comoanv s audir
fees more than doubed and it spent about $750,000 for externat conslttanrs, ihe comDanv
saved a ot or honey, however, by relying on inrernallT professio.ats to develop a system to suo
port compliance. They comp ered the sysrem with n a month and at afiaction of|ie cost ofwhat
the company wolld hrye pad for a similar ststem deve oped oLts de the company,

'lbllor R@dway Corporation
Don B6rger, Seniorvice president and CFo
E tenat qencling of $a htttion far 2004 ad 2OA5, nuch highq thm exp&ted.
Yellow Roadway took a conservatve approach to comptiance because of uncertatnty n the
guide nes. More preci*y, the company used smater do ar amounts and a more indeDth
approach to compriance, erarnining 1,400 cortro s, 120 process,13,000 progfam steps, and
40,000 sampes. There have been benents, bur they have been very expensve benents. As rhe
company has driven comp arce den nto the organizarion, it has been able to tighten !p rhe
enttre interna contro prdess and signiicantly na(owed rhe dennitionsforcontot, process, and
weakness In geoeral, the company has been abte to more pfei*rv denne the e emenls of the
business and the controls afound them. r
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